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(1 ) = Pyruvic Acid l:U tjic .AQi.d
If it be considered that thi s compound. was. tormed.~ .oncalculatins the fol1owill6 equa.tion:
(2) CH~lI02
Nitro-pyruvic Acid
12.
the results obtained are eXpressed thus: 134 : ,6 :: 0.0646 : X and X = 0.054 gram potassium. hydroxide. It was found that actua~ly 0.0", gram.:po.taasium..hydroxide was required. From these reaul.ts. the formul.a.,ab.ov.e (1.) probably represents the compound formed on treat:1.ng·pY1Uvi:c.ac.i:d.wi th concentratedn1tric acid. The silver salt of the nitric acid product oj" pyruvic acid was prepared. It was found to be inso.lubl.e in wa.ter, but soluble in nitric acid solution. The. amount of silver in the ..
sal t was found to be 7,.32%.. and so, the tol.l.owing formula could be ascribed to the silver salt:
Tetra-silver-nitro-pyruvic Acid
The work below was done to show the close ral.ation of pyruvic acid to lac.tic acid. 
